
CQRNEnSTON EIS
LAID BY Y. W. G. A.

Intcrestinq Exercises Mark
Completion of First Step

in Erecting Building.

MANY PERSONS TAKE PART

Principal Address Delivered by Bish-

op Scaddlng Mrs. W. Hon-eyma- n

Officiate at the
Ceremony Proper.

The cornerstone of the new home for
the Toung Women's Christian Associa-

tion, of Portland, at Seventh and Taylor
streets, was laid at s o'rloi k laat even-

ing by Mrs. W. i. Hnnoyman. second
t, and head of the Travelers'

Aid department. The ceremonies began
with a. gathering of the mcmlierg of Hie.

association at Us present home. Sixth
and Oak streets. Aflcr a short service,
during which Miss Helena Snxton. for
seven years secretary of the Portland A-
ssociate,, rend a brief history of Its
work, tne women ir.ii rehed In a body to
the site of the new building.

There the service began promptly at
Ik .30 with the singing of the ('niona-tlon- "

hymn. Dr. J. Whltcomh r.ronghcr.
pastor of the White Temple. Invoked the
blessing of the Almighty on the Associa-

tion. Its work, and those who have had
or are having n part In the erection of
the new structure. Or. William Hiram
Koulkcs. pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, who presided at the exercises,
read, without comment, the

and and third
Psalms.

Professor W. M. Wilder male chorus
then rendered with good effect the
anthem. "Remember Thy Creator." The
address of the occasion w.ta delivered hy
Ftlght Rev. Charles P. D.. who
spoke of the work which the Association
has accomplished, and emphasized the
Importance of building up the homes of
the country, and recognising these as the
unit of the country's life. Instead of plac-

ing so much stress on the development
of the individual.

After Mrs. W. S. Kinney, chairman of
the building committee, had placed the
Iron box in the aperture In the. stone
which had been left for It. Mrs. Honey-ma- n

proceeded to lay on the rnortar. The
box contained the following:

Articles Placed In Cornerstone.
Copv of ns.Tcrl of the Old and

Veiv 'Testaments. Iieli.nglnr to William
iviiihnm. Calvary rrcubvterlnn t'tnnvh.
In the early years of the axsnelat ien ; copy
ef constitution of the Young women's
rCirietlan Ajusvclatlon of lrt lamd. or. ;

copv of the articles of ini'oroorat 1nn : mis-

cellaneous MidKct of literature representing
work ef each year; picture of Y. V. A

ifxposltton huildiug and a. 'count of work
there- annual report ef lltoit : Rll.le study
announcement of l"B-lI- ; Traveler's Aid
liepartnient literature; Kxiiejotlon Traveler'
.Md announcement; booklet regarding joint
campaign ef Y w t' A and V. M C. A..
leant: from Oreponljin.

T. W C. A.. Will l.av cornerstor
April 1 los; cllpplns" from Orexon ,our-na- l

Sunday. April l. lo: clipping from
the Evening Telegram. Saturday. April II.
l'H; history of the Portland assoi-l- t Ion.
Miss Helena Saxton; list of IS17H members
for current vear; coins of date of organiza-
tion and of 'last fiscal year; current leaflet
shout state work; copy ef Association
Monthly National orasn; copv of day'a
deposits for April 1.1. tuns. In security sav-
ings and Trust Bank: official letter head of
Women's Auxiliary of the Polire liepart-tnen- t:

copy of letter from Miss Stella
Fisher, our Y. W. C A. representative In
Japan.

Dedication of Cornerstone.
Regarding the purpose for which the

building Is being erected. Mrs. llonoymnn
said. Just before laying the mortar:

We lay the cornerstone of a bulldlna to
he erected here in the name of the Young
Women's Christian Association In the spirit
of our world's motto. "Not by nilsht nor by
p. over, but by my spirit saith the Lord of
Hosts." to be dedicated to the fulfilment
In the lives of the women of this city of the
nie-sa- ef our Lord .lesus Christ "I am
coma that they might have life and that
ihv might have It more abundantly."

The exercises were concluded by the
singing of the Doxology and prayer by
Pr. l.uther R. Dyott. pastor of the First
Congregational Church. I'pon the cor-

nerstone appears the words. "Toting
Women's Christian Association. A. I'.
190S " Willie the building committee of
the Women's .Association has economized
in the selection of materials for the new
structure, putting up what is known as
a g structure, yet they are
sparing no pains in the selection of the
best material. When the building is
completed, which will he in October. If
present plans do not fall, it will be one
of the most handsome and complete in
the Northwest.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, which Is to he erected on Taylor
street, adjoining that of the young
women. Is to be built upon a steel frame-
work. It Is expected that the structural
steel will be on hand next week, when
the construction work will go rapidly
forward. The basement has already been
dug. and the foundation laid.

Bulletins to Cost S75.000.

The committee having charge of
yesterday's programme was as fol-

lows: Miss Helen I.ad.1 Corheit.
.hairman: Mrs. Charles Basey. Mrs.
Harry McArthnr. Mrs. Alice M.ickie.
and Miss Nannie Townseml. The
lar meeting. Mav should he a ladies"
new building will cost fTO.Oof. Although
only members belonged to the associ-

ation when it heen Its work in Port-

land In the Macleay Building, there are
now within W of 2"0" members, and the
number is steadily increasing. .Thus it
will be seen how much the new quarters
are needed.

1.1 XX WATCHES FIVE FIGHTS

Jeniocratie Contest for County

.lurljte Bitterest ot Campaign.
ALBANY. Or.. April I a. (Special. 1

There will be five strong contests In

the Republican party and two in the
Ponrioorstk- - in the primaries In I.tnn
County Friday. These active contests
for the nomination have aroused great
Interest, and if weather conditions are
ausplcloiwi there will probably be a big
vote.

The chief contest In the Republican
primaries is for the nomination for
County Treasurer. The candidates are
W. W. Francis. of Albany: J. B

I.eatherman, of Albany, and C. Scott,
of Tangent. All have made an aggres-alv- e.

thorough campaign. Another
strong contest Is between F. L. Bayne.
of Shedds. and R. L. White, of Albany,
for the nomination for Sheriff. There
are seven aspirants for the Republican
nomination for Linn's three seats in the
Legislature, and the other contests In
the. primaries are: For County Re-

corder Grant Froman. of Albany,
present Recorder, and J. W. Stilwell. of
Brownsville. For County Commis-
sioner for the full term T. J. Butler.

of Albany. present Commissioner, and
H. B. Sprrnger, of Shedds.

In the lemoeratlc primaries, the
chief contest, and which la probably
the mwt hard-foug- rare of the pri-
maries In either party. Is for the nomi-
nation for County Judge. .Indue c. H.
Stewart is opposed for
by C. Ij. Shaw: There are five candi-
dates for th Democratic nomination
for th legislature.

i .Mrs. Eleanor Beers Parrish, Pio
neer of I 8.1 7.

Hi ion RIVER. Or., April
Mrs. Eleanor Beers Parrlsh. who died

March lit. I'.iok. was born In- Connecticut,
January 17. lKi. With her family she
sailed from Boston. July 2fl. IKifl. on the
ship Hamilton, and came around Cape
Horn to the Sandwich Island-- . There
they took passage on the brig Plana for
Fort Vancouver, arriving at Iee'a Mis-
sion May 17. 1S37.

Mrs. Parrlsh'a father. Alanson Beers,
was a blacksmith, and did work for the
missionaries on his arrival In the terri-
tory. On the formation of the provisional
government in 1S4.1 he became, together
with Pavld Hilt and Joseph Oslo, the first
Ciove.rnor of Oroeon.

In IS.W Mr. Parrish waa married to her
husband. T. M A. Q. Parrlsh. a pioneer
of 1SH. They lived first at Albany and
then at Jefferson, In. Linn County, remov-
ing In l7o to .the John Oay country. .where
they settled. on what is now the town of
Spray. After that they went to Rich-
mond, where "they have since, resided.
Mr. Parrish died in 1S94. . .

lVur brothers and one sister survive
her. Benjamin and Oliver Beera. of
Brooks. Or.; William Beers, of tiresham:
John Beers, of Oregon City, and Mrs.
Abigail Carl, of Jefferson. Or. An Infant
daughter. Nellie, died In 1X71. Another
daughter. Mrs. Jennie Delia Masiker.
died In 1K7W. Her surviving children are
Mrs. Minnie K. Price. Mrs. Rebecca Mar-
garet Trent. Mrs. Kmma Trent. Miss
Annie B. Parrish. all of Richmond. Five
ftrandchildron are left who live at Rich-
mond, one. George P. Masiker. of Hood
River.

Mrs. Parrish lived a Christian life, was
of a happy disposition, and died a peace-
ful death. She was hurled beside her
husband In the Richmond Cemetery, the
funeral services being conducted by Rev.
A 8. Black, of Fossil.

Doubtful Ahont Ordinance.
ALBANY. Or.. April 5. )

Being In douht as to whether the new-cit-

ordinance requiring; soft drink
establishments to have open fronts
could he enforced, the City Council ha
called for an opinion from the City At-
torney. Some of the local soft drink
dispensaries have complied with the
edict, hut one firm has Ignored it upon
legal advice. If the Council decides to
proceed In the matter, an arrest will
be made and a test case heard.

At the meeting last evening the
Council discussed the advisability of
taking action toward the abolition of
boxes in local restaurant.

I.inn County Convenllon.
ALBANY. Or.. April 13. (Special.)

A call was Issued today for a Repub-
lican County Convention to meet In Al-
bany next Wednesday. April 22, to electdelegates to the Republican State Con-
vention, to be held In Portland. May 14.
The precinct primaries to choose dele-
gates to this county convention will be
held next Saturday evening. On the
same day on which the county conven-
tion will he held, the new County Cen-
tral Committee, to be chosen at theregular primary nominating; electionFriday, will meet and organize.

Present, .fudge Emory's Portrait.
SKATTI.E. Wash., April 16.-- The Seat-

tle Bar Association tonight presented theJudges of the King County Superior
Court with a portrait of Judge Mead
Kmorv. who waa murdered two vcara ago
hy Chester Thompson. Wlaborate cere-
monies attended, the unveiling of thepainting, which will he hung in the court-
room, where Judge Kmory served upon
the bench.

Distinguished Japanese Conies.
VICTORIA. B. C. April 15. Steamer

I.vo Marit of the Nippon Yusan Kalsha
reached port today from Yokohama with

saloon passengers. Including M. Matsu-k.Ha- ,.

son of the Marquis Matsukata. one
of the Japanese elder statesmen who Is
going to New York and England to be
educated. S. Salto. secretary of theJapanese consultate at San Francisco,
was also a passenger. There were St
steerage for Victoria and 27 for Seattle.
The arrivals to Seattle constitute a record
to that port.

Schooner Defiance Safe.
Pl-.L- .INGHAM. Wash., April he-

luinber-lade- n schooner Iiefiance. Rclllng-ha-
to Sidney, Australia.. 1S2 days out

and practically "given up for lost hy her
owners, was reported today by Cable safe
in harbor at Suva. Fiji. The Defiance is
owned by the W.. K. Wood Lumber Com-pany. San Francisco and Beiiingham. and
had not been Teported since leaving
Flattery. It is presumed she put into
Suva for supplies.

THE DAY'S ' HORSE RACES

Results at Oakland.
Five and a half furlongs, purse Adena

won. Saint Modan second, San Gil third:time. I

Fur furlongs, selling Alice Collins wen.Copplt second. Trocha third: time. 0:1s
Mile and a half, selling Blue Eyes wen.

Flevatlon second. Joe Coyne third; time.
2::tt ,

Mile, and San Rafael handi-
cap Cabin won. Johnny Lyons second.
Hewn Vairiolt third: time. l;.MX-5- .

Mile and TO yards, selling I.ucy c won.
Woolen second. Mill Song third; time,
1 :14

Six ' fifriongs: r,ord "of the Forest won.
Native Son second.' CloudJight third; time,
1 13

Aqueduct Park Results.
Fi e . furlongs Pantoufle won. Voorheea

second, Frank lxirck third: time. l:02i.Bay Side steeplechase, about 2 miles
rerrentaae won, Jimmy Lane second., Jim
Mcntll third; time. 4:.V1

Four and a half furlongx Apron won.
Intervene second. Madrllono third; time.
0.57.

irlep handicap. and up.
guaranteed cash value $lrt.osi. 7 fuTlonga-.ta- ek

Atkln. J2-- tMusgrave) s to 1, S to I
and & to 1. wen; red River, los (Fatrbroth-erl- .

to 1, 10 to 1 and a to 1 second;
chapultepee, 1A5 1. 5 to 2. even
and 1 to 2 third: time, 1:27 4- Brookdale
Nvmph. Meellek. Rifleman. Welbourne. rn
F.nrique, Oxford, Berkeley, Angelus and
l:is!m:ro also ran. '

Seven furlonas Seal won, Oalllvant sec-
ond. Allla third: time. 1:29

Mark Anthony finished second, but was
disqualified for fowling.

Rialto wen. Kalket second.
Troublesome third; time. T:1S.

Brynn Wants "o Contest.
CHICAGO. April 15. William J.

Rryan spnt alomst an hour in this
city today rn route from P?orla to
Grand Rfipids, Mirh. He held confer-
ences with a number of persons known
to be devoted to his interests, and it
was reported after he had left that he
disapproved the plan to send a contest-in- n

dflepation from this state to the
Denver convention.

For Tuft Till Finish.
ST. PAUL, April IS. The Fourth

District Republican Convention today
selected delegates instructed to vote
for Taft "until he is nominated."

14 1X1 C'ONfiRKSSMAN W. R. r.f.MS.
His enemies, if he has any, have never

accused him of dishonesty.
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PLOT TO EXTORT

Bf THREAT FAILS

(("VirttlnuM Frnm First Pur
'T not can tell that."

"Have yon got any more like it?'
x

141-- r for Bn Selling.
"Yes, here one more." and Adler

handed out a similar envelope addressed
to Ben f?llin.

"Who is at the bottom of thia are yon
one of them?" a Rain demanded Mr.
SMiel.

"T am afraid of them. I want pro-
tection from them myself. They chose
me to do this and T have to do it."

"Well, the man that wrote this letter
is a scoundrel."

When he srlanred at Adler to see the
fTct on him that individual was smiling

easily.
".Would yoii like for me to deliver this

letter for yoti to Mr. SllinR. who is a
friend of mine?" Mr. Sichel asked.

"Why, yn. if you do not mind," said

i
tff e. j

SlarmiiiMf fflehel. who Clererlr
Affected Capture of Ma Din
Threatened Hla l ife.

Adler. and while Mr. Slrhel departed
to consult Mr. Selling and later the au-
thorities, Adler nat quietly in the of-

fice and talked with Mr. 'TTyneman.

Forced to Do Bidding.
"Theae people they make- 'me do

this," he told Ilyneman. "They fol-
lowed mo from New York to Denver
and from Denver to I.o8 Ang-clr- and
from there to San Francisco and then
to Portland. I waa picked for the
work and r must do It. If not. It la
hard to aay what would happen to me.
I would like protection. 1 do not care
If Mr. Slrhel tell the police."

"Have the fellow arrested at once,"
waa Mr. Selling's advice when he was
located by Mr. Sichel at the Moyer
f'lothlna-- store. The two then weht to
the District Attorney's office, where
the facts were explained to Deputy
Tilatrict Attorney rlaney, who called In
Captains Moore and Baty, of the police
department. The arrest of Adler waa
at once aarreed upon and a complaint
was drawn up chararlna: him with at-
tempting: to extort money. As It was
feared that the fellow, being desperate
enonarh to embark In .such an under-
taking. mf;ht be equipped with a dyna-
mite bomb, strategy was decided on.

Returning to the Third-stre- store,
Mr. Sichel and Mr. SollInK found Adler'
still seated In conversation with Mr.
Hyneinan. When asked if he would aro
to the police fetation and talk the mat-
ter

a
over he consented at once. Walk-

ing between them he went to ,the sta-
tion. r.lthouKh looking; back cnrloualy
severnl times at the officers, who kept
close behind. At the station he ad-
mitted freely having written and de-

livered the letter to Mr. Sichel and aaid
he h.--d Intended taking the other
letier to Mr. Selling. The second
letter was the same as the first.

Paprs Add to MjMery.
Little was found In the man's porketa

to add to the solution of the case, his
papers rather adding to tne mystery. A
card of Identification revealed that he
had worked as a reporter for a Socialist
paper at Rrnnn.' Austria. The paper was
the "Volkesfreund.'" meaning "friend of
the people." paper of the Socialist Arbi-

ter party of Austria.
His passports were ed at Bnmn and

authorized him to travel over Europe for
one year from June 1. 1902. The passports
were renewed Auaust 8, 1!X3, for another
year, and a notation was appended in
Herman, directing him to report to the
Austrian .Consul at Constantinople upon
his arrival at that place. . The nnal page
of the passport showed that he sailed
from fienoa for New York. January 15,

19CM.

As to his whereabouts thereafter he said
he went to South America, where he re-

mained until 1S", when he returned to
the United States hy way of Mexico and
Panama, landing at Kl Paso. From Kl
Paso he said he went to New York, where
he was selected to raise funds for the
cause of Nihilists who have hoen exiled
to Siberia. His work has born watched
since then. He went from New York to

r, ' I I

a i t

important !

The State of Oregon stands on the threshold of its complete development, the City of Port-

land on the eve of- - becoming the metropolis of the Northwest, if not of the Pacific Coast, pro-

vided they receive at this time no injury in the house of their friends.
To displace Senator Fulton by an untried man would be such an injury. The State and

City need all his talent, all his capacity, all his influence with his brother Senators and ht
has abundantly shown that he has all three to secure for the Columbia River the Gov-

ernment appropriations that are absolutely needed to give the same' deep-wat- er facilities to
ocean -- going ships that are now afforded by Puget Sound. When that is done, the shorter
haul will of itself establish Portland's future.

A new Senator, however able, would take his place at the foot of all committees, would
have to MAKE friends instead of finding them there to greet him ; would be without in-

fluence, and for two years ( under the unwritten law of the Senate) without power of

speech, whereas Senator Fulton already holds important positions on leading committees, and
has shown his ability to speak and to care for the interests of the State and City.

He has the esteem of his associates in the Senate and the confidence of the community
in which he has lived. The Secret Service force of the United States has apparently been en-

gaged for years in a microscopical investigation of his past without making a single dis- - '

closure that any fair - minded man would deem worthy of the slightest consideration.
He authorizes the statement that he believes in the popular election of Senators, as he be-

lieves in the people's rule in all things wherein they express themselves, and, while he doesn't

believe that it is his part, himself a candidate, to dictate to candidates for the Legislature

what statements they shall sign or what pledges they shall give, he binds himself to ob-

serve the people's will, and, if defeated at the polls, not to carry the contest further.- -

4 L-L-

eef

Denver, thence to Los Angelea and Sn
Francisco, and arrived In Portland five
weeks ago. He. has been working aa a
wolte.r In th Pup restaurant sine his
arrival here, he said, being reluctant to
take up the work assigned him. After
writing the letter to Mr. Sichel he said
he carried it about In hla pocket five days
trying to get up courage to deliver It.

Trace Conrse of Adter.
The fact that Adler was working in

restaurant Indicated he was not in
good circumstances, while ttvree pawrr
tickets in hla pockets would nwm to In-

dicate he waa in financial straits, unless
put there as a ruse hy instruction of con-

federates. The fact that he has been
traveling extensively and that he wore
clothes of an expensive make and cut.
show he must have been well supplied
with funds In the past. While In San
Frawisco he says he worked a steward
In a hotel and did similar work In Den-
ver, although previous to that time he
was unable to tell where he had done
anv useful ' work--,

'Have you ever been tn an asylum?"
was one of the questions asked him by
the police, during the eour of examina-
tion aa to his past history.

"Do you think I am crazy?' he asked,
laughingly. "I am not and never have
been."

He is of email stature, has sharp
blue eye's, a heakieii nose and a cast
of countenance, which would not have
to be made up to fit him for the role
of Anarchist of a comic opera. He
speaks with the pronounced Austrian
accent. Last night he admitted the
charges against him with the same
freedom as at the time of his arreat.

"I took the letter to Mr. Sichel." he
said. "I had to do it. They selected me
In New York for this, and when you are
selected, you have to do it."

Resents Term of Anarchist.
Adler resented the term Anarchist

when It was applied to him.
"I am not an Anarchist." he said

sharply. "I do not like that name.
You people In America do not under

J--f ff.

FAC SIIILIK OF LETTER PRETEXTED BV ADOLPH ADLER

stand. Here the Anarchist, the Social-
ist and the Nlhlltat are all alike. You
do not know any difference. We do
not like the Anarchists."

Aa to the precise nature of the or-
ganization of which ha said he was the
agent, he refused to say anything.
"The letter tells all that I can say," he
said.

"But I will aay this, that T am glad
to be her In your Jail. I feel safe. I
hope they will deport me from thl
country. I would like to escape And
get back to Austria, where they cannot
get me for what I have done. I could
change my name and go to work some
place where I would not be bothered."

Gain Nothing by Queries.
At o'rlock tonight another pro-

tracted questioning process was taken
up by th police, but nothing was
gained. Adler seemed to enjoy It, smil-
ing frequently at the questions put to
him.

"I'm glad I'm In jail." he told the of-
ficers repeatedly. "But do not like
the kind of jail you have. It Is not f'.t
f6r a dog." He refused to anawer any
question as to the location of his room,
and up to last night his lodgings could
not b located. When his abode or
rendezvous Is located. It is hoped to
find papers that will aid In alftlng the
case out.

Although much worried over the In-
cident last night. Mr. Sichel waa In-
clined to take a quiet view of the let-
ter, accepting the theory that Adler
was alone In his attempt to extortmoney and that the story of a Nihilist
plot was concocted by Adler In the
hope of being deported.

Geer for Congress and a deeper Colum-
bia River, with our commercial Interests
correspondingly advanced.

BOOM I. aiJJXOTT .
For District Attorney.

"Indict by Grand Jury."

Tans! Tsns! Tans: at Rosenthal's.

fa W- St

TO SIG.ML'SD SICHEL.

THE DAY'S DEATH RECORD

W. H. lee fYies, of IamII, Cat,

STOCKTON. Cal.. April 15. W. H.
Pe Vrles. father of
Marlon de Vrles, died at his home In
Lodl last night of pneumonia, with
which he was taken down last Satur-
day. Death was rather unexpected, as
he seemed on the mend last evening.
Th deceased was 76 years of age and
had farmed successfully for years. Be-

sides a widow, h leaves three sons
William, of Stockton; Lee. of Seattle,
and Marlon, of New York, and a
brother, I. R. De Vrles. of Lodi.

HoBmer B. Parsons, Kxprrssi Ring.
WASHINGTON", April B.

Parsons, of the Wells Fargo
Express Company and president of the
Wells Fargo Bank, died at his home in
Brooklyn today after an illness of pneu-
monia. He was the son of a clergyman
and when a hoy went to Kentucky from
fit. Lawrence County. New York. He en-

tered the employ of the Welis Fargo Com-
pany aoor. afterward as a messenger boy
and participated In many exciting inci-
dents in mining camps and while carrying
bullion In stage coaches through th West.
He one operated a "pony express," but
waa promoted and during his SO years
service held many official positions. Mr.
Parsons is survived by his widow and one
daughter, Mrs. Charles Adams.

.NEGROES ARE AGAIXST TAFT

Colored Republican in Oklahoma
Plan Contest' at Chicago.

MUSKTGEE. Okla.. April 13. Okla-
homa negroes here last night perfected
the organization of a movement which
its promoters say will result in the Re-
publicans of that color in this state
sending 14 contesting negro delegates
to the Republican National Convention,
two from each Congressional djetrict.
A. S. was made state chairman
and I. M. Johnson was elected secre-
tary. Negroes from all parts of th
state were present, and it Is said that
46,000 votes were represented.

After the meeting adjourned the
leaders. It i stated, aent a message to
Senator Foraker notifying him that
the organization had been perfected.
Hhite lepubllcan leaders here today
aay it is an antl-Ta- ft movement.

All Directors d.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 15. The
Southern Pacific Company, which owns
th 3300 miles of line from San Fran-
cisco to El Paso. Including both the
San Joaquin and the Coast routes to Los
Angeles, and has a capital stock of

had Its annual meeting of stock-
holders here yesterday. Of the total of
1.600.00 shares, the nine men who at-
tended the brief session represented and
perfunctorily voted 1.599.900 shares for
th following 11 directors, who were
unanimously elected: W. D. Cornish,
E. E. Calvin. C. H. Redington. William
F. Herriq, I. W. Hellman. Homer 3.
King. Jamea K. Wilson. Dr. F. K. Alns-wort- h,

H. A. Jonas, William Hood and
3. L. Willcutt.

Forest Fire "ear Oil City.

OIL CITT. Pa.. April 15. A forest fire,
which started in Venango County yester-
day, covered an area of ten square miles
south of this city. The Ioa through burn-
ing of timber and oil well rigs will reach
tlOJ.OOa.

Pope Receives Von Buelow.
ROME. April 15. Pope Plus today re-

ceived In private audience Prince von Bu-lo-

the Imperial Chancellor of Germany,
and Princess von Buelow. The pontiff
waa greatly pleased to be able to speak
with them In Italian and said he hoped
that the sojourn here of the Chancellor

and his conference with Cardinal Merry
del Val, the Papal Srrtary of State,
would bring ahou an understanding in re-

gard to Catholic conditions In Germany.

Express Companies Comply.
LINCOLN. Neb.. April 15 Three ex-

press companies, th American, th Unit-
ed States and the Pacific, reduced express
rates 25 per cent today in conformity with
the Sibley Act, which has just gon into
effect.

Bljt otpon Firm Falls.
LIVERPOOL. April 15. Leech, Harrison

Forward, cotton merchants of Liver-
pool, have placed their affairs in th
hands of Harwood, Banner & Son, ac-
countant,.

A. L. Maxwell, who lies ill at his resi-
dence. 94 Twenty-firs- t street North, was
considerably Improved yesterday. It ir
believed he will soon regain his health.
Mr. Maxwell suffered a stroke of paral-si- s

on the right side the first of the
week.

Geer for Congress and a deeper Colum-
bia River, with our commercial Interests
correspondingly advancer!

Have You Ever Stopped to
Think About Your Health?

Are yon as well, strong Alt' vigorous
as you used to he?

Ar you sometimes discouraged and
think you'll never he any better?

Can you tell the cause of your trou-
ble, or what makes you sick?

Do you know that about nine-tenth- s

of ail sickness is caused by kidney
trouble?

Have you ever stopped to think that
your kidneys may be the cause of your
poor halth?

Most people do not realize how much
work the kidneys are required to do
every day.

Every drop of blood In th body must
pass through and h filtered by the
kidneys thousanda of timea a day.

How ran they do their work well if
they are sick?

If your kidneys need treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will prov to be
just the medicine you need.

If yon wlil write to Dr. Kilmer
Co.. Binghamton. N. T.. every reader of
this paper, who has not already tried
Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney. Liver
and Bladder Remedy, may receive a
sample bottle by mall, absolutely free.

Know your Food.
It to eaarjr to Had not about It.
Alc your Doctor which extract
of beef he prescribes; ask a
Chemist which is the purest : ask
yemr Grocer or Druggist which
has the largest sale; they'll all
answer

LIEBIG Company's
Extract of Beef

GraaiM hu sifnatnre

J' -- in ma

PBEPAJIED INSTANTLY. Simply add boil'
Ins water, cool and serve. Me. per pack at
all grocer. IKtmn. Refuse all subatinitsa.


